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Bouhltan, WUifima and Levy
Attonacys and Counselotr at Law
The Arnstrong }10Us2
Bull and Gaston Street
Post Office Bo= 8608 -

Savannah, Georgia 31402

Attention: Jams ILt Thowsa, Esq.

Gentlemen:

Reference la made to your letteni of July 5, 1973, and August 22,
1973, proteating on bceJalf of Zcho Enterprises, Inc. (Echo) the
rejection of Echo's lo bid subnit:ted la response to invitation for
bids No. DACWZ1-73-B-096, issued by thn D. S. Arnry Engineer District
Office, Savannah, Georgia, on Juat 6, 1973.

Tic instant invitation nolicited bida for the construction of
Peacoci: Creek Caumnnel Inprovements In Lihoerty Coutrty, Gecrgia,
Standard Form No. 20 of the invitation provides:

"Ec. bidder shall sutrdt vwitb hi0 bid Li Did PBnd
(Stnndard rorA 24 Jun 1VN4) with g:'J avnd cuft Lclent murety
or rurcties acceptable to the Govtr-rzenl; or otner security
as provided in Paragrapn. 4 of Instructions to Bidders
(Standard Form 22) in th' foin of tn-r.ty porcent (20%) of
thte bid prica or $3,C'O,000, ihichcrer in le;scr. The bid
bund prnrw br c c:.-:2rxsL in tens of Li pcrcc'nLaro of
the bid; Drcen or may bt es rCrseed ia adollers Cmd cents."

The ,rcdervant section of prsraerc.p 4 c r Stinndard rom 22,
"Instructtons tr. ViLars" ststes tjact:

'Mhire n bid guarantee is rcqutred by ihea
invitation for bide, failure to furnticx a bid
guarantee in the proper foan and arnuit by taa
timc set for opening of bids, may bi cause for
rejection nf the bid."

Blids were r-pened on June 21f, 1973, ..t which tlne it twvs
deteruined thctt, discountiaw a bit. ir!tcl' ias r-naal: tiraediatcly
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rejected as nonrooponsivet the low bid was submittged by Ecbo at a
tt4t price of $487,3&O, Upon exwminotioil of Lceo's l)id bond form
pMd accompanying power of attorney colvctrl irregularJ4tltes wer'e
d:lscovered, Mlthough the bid bond was signed by Dnrid P. WilLiast
the power of attorney submitted with the bid appointed Ricbard D.
Williams as representative of the surety, Grant tmerican Inouratce
CGmphny, KoweverO since it was quickly determined thaS bfernard
Williams possessed precisely the haSa p.*wer of attorney authorizinq
him to cxc:ute bonds for the surety, thte failure to include the
correct power of attorney initially w3s wnived an only a winor
informality. - ,

4.-

The cOntrActin officer then determined that both $ernard and
Richard William were litrAted by their ,respacctlvo powers of attorney,
to e;;ecutinn bs:Wr fo.r no more thca-;2.5,03J, hiM.s was Loviotizly
insufficient to meut the 20-percent bznd requircement wvdch in Ecin h's
case would have been $9'7,472. Consequeatly the bid of Echo Enterprises,
Inc., was declared nonresponsive and was rejected.

Furtlher review of Pernard lLams' power of attorney whtch war.
received on June 29, 1973, led the Ary Conp3 of Egineers to con
clude in their AdrAniLtrative Report of July 16, 19:7Z, thtt rFrnasr
'".1in't''Y u);a4l7y :uteortzed to bind the ouraty in trEcrssctiora!

"other Utna cases inv..ving bid ln3ntls.

in your letter of tu;ust 22, 1973, you claim th6at Lcbo's fattnure
to attach a p:'wer of r.tonocy nutficieat to rntet tha 2-t.rar'ent b-M

requirVe:':'4t l1l:e their failure tc uut'.:At ic por\wer cT atLlhor; f
the corrett inv:iLvUc:cf vuts cnly a utnor inz< Ut-, dincn h
roprcueratative o1 Gra:t tk.cricar Innur:.nce Cca;:sy n5; pree;.¶t at
thte bid o;.eulinr nJ dlid assure Ut e controetinz, officer that lhir
c'tnmnny c2;:d and utc=4i provide tie ne-o-:ar;' lid bSnd 2 !smnvree.
rl:t'|orX c*. iLv :c~ge-ttcc t;o th^ &JSjJC t.-_:: -r:t';¢ i.2 .;:L ;cu

to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4

, 6d , ., .,t g ,- ,. *- ! ;3.¶n.#.. .. .,, _e *' rt;.. Z1e{ \''X ~- V'
trr.e;taa uU . . ci ... S .,._.. _. _ .. . . .. _ ..... t..,t* **~ ... . ' . : . ~ ::...

th:-t Gt.:jcd t!t:t prcvizt.rc- in SttrA.tS, % o. n . L 'rvruettr4. t:' .t::,
ovlyl) p~sw~cv.u lr'=:.t tsL-re QA 1a&. taX;wL -.. r.- 4*'r ** 4 w. 44 4*. 

DI~~y pTCV"'9 * .9 4 0 

Lm-Jtuat rv b, t 0 CaO"5 io' ro LLCti; ' CLi t.; i, ' 4.1' s Ud . ts
rtquired to ha 4-ujcteJ ani herz w cld sot-V; hotve P.en.l r t.;tci,

3eginning irith the decision in 38 Conp. Gen. 532 on Pebnlruar 5,
1959, our Of.fi ;e has consistently held that the r.d band require.aoatr.
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in an lnvitAtion for bids must be consudered a materLal part of the
J.r.vltation acrd that toe contracting officer cannot waive the failur~i
tu comply with the reqktirement but mutt reject as nonresponsive L

bld rot accompanied by the required bond. The following justification
for thLs rule vans stated at page 536 of that decilsions

"* * * pernitttng wamver of a bid bond requirement stated
in mn invitation foir btds would haye a totitdency to cocpro-
mise em Lintle;rity of th2 competitive bid aystm by
(1) r.ktin, it po~isible for a bidder to decide after
apertigu whether or nwt tc trw to have Ibi3 bid rejected,
(2) causing uriduo delay in effecting procure-euts and
(3) creatzlz ty the ntecessary subjective detenainations
by diffor4nt ccntractingv oificers inconnistancies in the
tre.S1;a; of bicders." #

Sh-,rtly thernufter in tWn subueutient ccrisions we deter ined that:
vuhb4stn of en insufficient bid bond, even vshen inadvertent, should
rezult 1r. rojottion of the bid, See 39 CoL;1. Gcn. 027 (1960) and
P-140G24, llovwerber 23, 1959. In those decisions our Office stated
the ftollowi.'WG

"'v * * tbe lti-,un'Te of tM invitstton clearly requlres
not mircly th cublzn4sston of a bid lnJ rl t of n bid
bcucd Sr. not lea!a then t!.e ulicated anouat. I f a
rer;uire.,ent for satuisnion of a bid bond by th', terms
of ths lnvoftati)a Li, to be rc=.rded as crnterfal it
loa'cg lly ftLlcn3 that tLhe te.5uireq.;t a Lo tohe anount
of Ltle bid in equally m=teriaL."'

.lthruah the dfticeiicy Ln Echo's bid stemmed from PBernard
UiLl).iauz' lack of cutharIty to leattv b'WLd the curcty fc.r thre
rcaquited rt4 ivur.t, uz: v..li reMt:ua c:i:.ts _".; ux jLI ju Ciiy n
zcsuit CL;.cruat& _,r.Gu CU_ ii;s~tt.^.t'At5 jU Ls.'Lv xnsta.8;cc& r.cWlet
x (. s u 1 td Isit. r - rba c u ; c:u r' a. i u t. z t c . c .i, Z:. n
t.W^';1 t.__'~ .. _ t.. 1! ;. ;,. - .':.1 1.;vd 0;

pO%\C-s (L!Jt orthu~tb"h2J b? .4 ;?ci::r of att-r cv. ) in ::iriv. an

&taL uhtY.i: red aid :,Z c.4ntract L5 L:;S. t i.'r tiv. n2:te in arL ;.xi,
the j'rin.z;i1 ito liable upun t;:n tontract ,,. oDiI: ud. Sea
51 Comp. Gn., 802 (1972),. Since a surety's libility is thus
limited by tih actual extent of the ngent's F.utlzorLty, it is
clear that eovu if uo assuna the b)nid in clue3tiot le.a11y
cotaulishlcld the surety's liability for the $25,0W'10 axuwnt, the
bond wns still insufficient to ticut the 23 perccit ?cquircuenlt.

-3-
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In view of the precedents thus established aM con3iPtently
followetl thereafter and since all bidderv axe requtrecd to cotzpcte on
an equal basis your contention that the 4;25,090 bond liil;ation was,
under the circumstances, only a minor and hence easily correctable
defect must be rejected, In this coiraction the Armed Services
Procureamnt ecrulation, Section 10-102,5 clearly provides that
except for certnin enumerated situations, none of ilich arg nppli-
catbe here, noncompliance with the requtre-eut In a solicitntton
that bids ba supported br a bld guarantee w1il result ln rejection
of the bid. s -

tn regards your claim Utat the power of attorney attacho to
&cho's bld did not llrit the or,:nt of tuUtu"tty to tnrnsactlcns
"9 ther thin Cases requirLng bid bondns"' ari4 that the Coxps -4uiniotritiva
Itports isse of that language sits orcoaeoust i thIn*; that %1'vito it ls
apparent that the phrase "othor thia3 case3 requiring bid bonds" uas
not actuclly present in tl,¢ preovr of attoracy, it is equally apparent
that said povc.r of attorney did not evea arruably audctrize thW
eQeeitim of thi type of bid rgjrantee thut ann reruired in tl.is
tn3taen.e Consequcatlty even if u9 dis:e&srd the ro:netary li;Ztaticn,
the po6V3?; of nttarnay was inaduquate to Le?,ally 'ird t!,e iurety tucI
this dfccat alone would have required rcctt'oru of tle bid,

CrnxernLb" use o the w.Drd "iz/" in the follovir.; bxndin?
provision languete "* * 0 £ailurn to furaird a bid vJi::."natec in the
proper 3rn end caratnuutt by thy time &ot for opao.ing ui bid, m3y bQ
causeLa: 1;1.roje~ti 1 G th; tuid," w hA.' £ _i ,L4$99 (C), 817 P,: !.9,
itnclvitigr, h oimlnr prnLsiuor., thit thre -'rd "nxr" L:. a ward ct
colznd iitich pivLe e.'ect itri rnnrn,1r., to .;n othlezsw±.2 ramatoric
inv.3tttion rnquirc snt. Therefvre, your ciau thst tUa2 ctf the vlard
1 1 sy41 did nut give M.ahu suifiic'eat rintice t!..at a IId S! weld ha

1s. VL'X1 (. :.::. t.....*. .e :*4 - * 9''.~ 9 *~ tl. :

is no 1c.gx). badts upNon Viicil tc' ctrz1A'.:a Ihlr.t t c t ca C n #8C aS f

.|--**As.2 r...ta Z f -.O~w 4.,' '.,' :-, ::i: lC

w:s iryrz'per. Cnr.tse u-..,, y-otr protcst . .:

Cinlcrely yours,

Faul 0. DenbliT.

ror Ui; ACcmntrllet# C'ntrcl -

9.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0
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